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Choir Madrigal Singers
Give (ontert Tonight
I

University A Capella choir'and Madrigal singers, under
the direction of F, V. Wakeland, associate professor of music,
will present a choral concert in the Little Theatre tonight at
8 p.m.
Although it is early for a Christmas concert, the latter pan of tonight's program will be composed
entirely of Christmas songs. Com0
0
0
plications prevented setting a date
in Decemher as has been the pro·
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Alten
University School Open 30 H19 C 00 s A-bout 1,000
E
Represented Here Re1IglOll5 mpha515
House Set for Friday
ce~:: ~~r::eh~~fst'Of
IAt Choral Cllonic Week Program
o

I

Adlai Sfevenson, Governor of Illinois, will present the
main address at the open house activity program scheduled at'

.

.

the new University school for thIS Frtday,
A dinner to be given by Presi-"

Of.IArea

N

16

ov..

0 rchest ra

the program
IWill include t"e A Capella choir
Approximately 1,055 students
A
.
I I 000
I'
and Madrigal singers singing to·
pproXImatc y ,
peop e, 10- gether the following pieces: "Echo
r~~resenting 30 high schOOls par- eluding students aM faculty, p~r- Song" by di Lasso' "In Deepe"
tlClpated In the Southern IllmOis tlclpated m some phase of Reltg. ~'"
..
•
. ,_
Choral clinic held on campus sat'j'
E
h . W k N
4.8 Gnef from St. Matthew PasSion,
IO.US
mp aSls
ee,. av,
• by Bach- and "Howe Ye" from
urda)', according to F. V. Wake- here on campus. Accordmg to Rev. ..
'
.
"
land. choral clinic chairman.
E. K. Wylie, director of the Stu- The Peaceable KlOgdom.

_'.

dent and Mrs: Morris in honor
the governQll\, IS scheduled for 5:30 I
.,.
p.m. Frid3.Yl'receding
t h e program
in the U~iversity scho?'.auditorium.
The group met Saturday morn- dent Christian Foundation and
Also vanous state offiCials and leg~
jog and had an all-day rehearsal for general consultant for the week,
islators from the thirty-one sOUlh. .
the choral clinic concert which they this year's program, so far as enernmost counties, presidents of
Southern l1hnOis ~ymphony Or- gave along with the SIU choir Sat- thusiasm and turnout were concernstate supported schools and univer- chestr.a, under the dl~ecl1on of Dr. urday night.
ed, was an overwhelming success.
s~ties and of independent schools, Maunts ~esnar, chairman of the
David Foltz, instructor of voice
Religious Emphasis Week activiand presidents of the Illinois Edu- ~IU ~l~SIC department. presen~e~ and music educatjo~ in the School ti~s officially b~gan S.unday evecational associations in this area as hr~t concert of t?e .19515_ of Fine Arts at University of Ne- nmg, Nov. 4, wIth a kick-off banare expected to attend. 'Following s~ason In Shryock audltonum last braska, was the guest director of quet at the First Methoaist church.
the dinner which is to be held at night.
, '
the clinic.
,Rev, John McCaw, leader
and
Anthony Hall. the guests are to
The concert W~ onglnally SChed-1 FOLTZ'S APPEARANCE at main speaker for the program, preI d fIt T
d
t the s
be taken by bus to the University u e
or as
ues ay a:
ame Southern marked the 20th 5'(a.te and sented the address, "God In My
sch09L
area choral festival he has directed Education," He emphasized that
AN OPEN HOUSE schedule ha.
durine the 1950·51 season.
it was essential for each individual

I

Presents Concert

I
I

MADRIGAL singers will follow
up with "Good-day Dear Heart," di
Lasso~ "The Dark Eyed Sailor, arr.
Wil1iams; and ""Fa, La, La, I Canno.t Conceal It," Certon.
The university A Cappella choir
will then sing "Sa]utation to the
Dawn," Mueller; "Be Thou Not
Still," Foltz; and "God is the Light
of the World," Morgan.
After the intermission, the choir

will enter from the rear of the

theatre singing "D e c k . the
Hails," Old Welsh Air. The A Ca-

A group of srt:ec,h students p.re- ~~:~~t~d:t ~~et~;;irora~~~e~~ ::~ pella choir will tak~ a p~sition o~sent,ed a short S~lt. In the morning social life on cam us.
stage: bu.t the Madngal singers will
sessIOn of the chOic.
P
rem.wn m the back of the theHi h schools re resented at the
DURING the week, M,cCaw a~!io alre and will answer when the A
Evening-6:30.10:30.
.. g
P
addressed a faculty semmar GIrls I
II
h'
.
"H
F
.
'11 b '
c
chOie
wcre:
Anna·Jonesboro,
Ash.
,
'
C
a
p
e a c Olr sings
ow ar.1S
E ac h gues t WI
e gl\'en a omlev, Benton, Carbondale Commun- Rail)" APO, Futur~ Teachers of Iit to Bethlehem:' by Shaw. Bill
plete blueprint plan of the entire
il~" Carmi, Carrier Mills, Carter- :'-menca. ~nd ~he dally. chapel serv- Wakeland. barit~me, will follo~ .on
I ville. Chester. Centralia. CoultC!r.llcc~ held. In .Llttle Theatre.
the program with "The ChrIstIan
building as a guide for the tours
during the da:.
I
1ville, Dongola. Eldorado. Herrin. I hH 'gh-llghtmg . the we~k'lda~ a~l- Symbol." by Chrj~tiansen.
The 3!;sembly to he held 3<0; the
Hur"'I-BlI'ih~ Marion. McClure, Mc.! ~c l)~1 con\'oc~tIOn .was De Glnl t e
GLORIA MORONI soprano
climax of the dJy will begin at 7
l.cJn~horo, ~ctro )oli<;, Mt. Vcr. I men s. g~ n1. ~eaturm~
r.
enn
.
.
'"
.
' ,
.
non, Mur )h\"hOr~, 1\'orlh etav Cunnmgham, IIllernatlOnally J...n~wn Will slOg .No" Candle Was There
p,m. in th.e Uni\'crc;iIY school gym·
na-;iunl, The fo 11 0\\ inc i~ the- prl)f •
• 'track ~t,Jr and lecturer. Cunmllg- and No Fire. by Lehmann, The
I
(lOLHWtllc).
OUIll. Salem, Steele-: I
k
btl
d- choir will continue with "As Joseph
gr..tm to be pre:-.entc d : I n"trumenl.t I
ville Thebc~
fnco (A\.J) Un,. 1,lIn ~pC:l mg e ore a ar~ au
,
'
en)cmhle ~election hy Eilc~n B.!rVcr<.,lt\ Schoo'l (SIU) \\c~t 'Fran!...- lenee ot ~Iudt::nt!oo and facult}. pre- ~asl ~:;I:~osc,~Yb_\,M;:~~~or~:~
ry, E\cretl Bo}d. and l).cnncth I
j )
d Z
I
~enled .111 address, "Practicing My I Lo
.
Mills: "Ble~~ Thi':> Hou,:>c'" ... 010 In
,
,'.
I (n,.tn
Clg er
Reh~loll 10 Evervday LIfe"
1 he recessIOnal will follow and
.
DR. MAURIlS KES-"AR
I
h h
II
"0 k th
Dolore, BIondi accompanled O\" I
I~ RELA l1NG hiS Ilfe's exper- tee ,?Ir WI agam smg
ec
C"
Leah BrJdle\', also SIU students
lIme but ~0me of the Ollt o! 10\'0.0
Icnce<., :.wd ultimate con\er.sftJTT. Halls
The audience \10111 then be
.M4..STER' OF ceremonlc<; Dr rei former\) \-\CIC undhk to IllJ!...e
(linniO~h:Jm stated, "I consider re: inVIted to slOg famIliar Chnstmas
D \\ MorriS Welcome Dr John the tllp hecw ...c 01 hjjJ:lrdou<., roaus
lIglOn a~d church aHlliatlOns as one carols along With the chOIr.
D Mees prmclpal of the Um-I due tt' the hea'.\- :>'110""'" lhll~ !orc-I
at the most Illlportant things In any The A Capella Ch~l;- ~:ll leave
\ersll\ school, introduction of the mE! cancellallon
per~on ~ hfe
The convocation Jhc LIttle The.~tre sm=:-mg A Mer
Go\ernor. Dr Morn<;,
AddrC\)S'jl HE SYMPHONY
featured J "AI.lduln anu HIS ~ondcrful
.. ponsored hy the RelIgIOUS Em.1 ry Chnstmas, arr by Warrell, a"
Adlai Ste\enson, and another ~e- Ml ..... 0eorg,a Gher mw,IC "upenl·1 I amp. the flr~t chlldren!; pia) of phasis Week committee. In COOP_lrhe ctmcludlng number.
lectlon from the Instrumental en- sor for Community Untt ~chool dis-I [he )ear, ""as p~esellted Tuesda\'j eratlon With the athletiC departsemhle
tnct No :2 at Marton, Vvho per-I Nov 1,. at .2 0 clock In Shryock ItnenT Mu!ooic for the program was
..
The UntverSIt\ school has a ca- formed Rachl1l<.lnmoff!o. Plano (on-I audllOrium by little Theatre
furnished by the UOlVers.Ity chOIr j
paClh of 600 students (It wdJ he cerIO MI~~ Gher IS the daughter
The play was under the super-I and Flo}d "lakeland. director .
used primarily as a laboratory for of- Mr. and Mrs. George Ghcr 01 I VISIon of Dr. ArchIbald McLeod
Concludmg Rehglous EmphasIS
SIU student~ in training a.. fU,ture Icar?ondaie . and .. former a:sl ... tant and Lawrence Voss. and was dI- \\'eek aClivItles, Col, DaVidson, Air
University officials have received
Force Chaplain, spoke on "Relig- information"' from the Veterans Adteachers. This school is to serve as prolc.., ..or oj nlU51C at Huntingdon rected hy Boh Cagle.
a demonstration center for schools college. Mon~gomery., Ala.
,
The cast will abo present the I1 ion in Unifo:m," Thursday. Nov. ministration concerning absences
in the area and will mi;lke po<:isible
-:he o~chestra pla~;d the O\er- plav ;)t the following towns:
1 8 . 7 p.~. ThiS eve~t was co-sI:0n - from classes here in .thelSchooI. in
the development of new area serv- tlIn: to Promerheus hy BcethoN
.
N
so red wllh International Relations regard to veterans and draft-deferr •
.'
h
I'b
k h
ven. E"s,ay for Orchelitra hy Barerrlll,
ov. 14; Manon,
ov. C I h th
b
t b th
Ices suc ao; a ~ rarl' wor s. op. a
15: Carmi, Nov. 16; Anna.
~
r.o~g arrangemen s y
e ed students.
I
r,;::~een:hi~rtr~~~:~;n workshOp. ~e~~v~:,~~:~:~s;r~~ 1~;~~hdU~~~ctr~ 19; Harrisb~rg. Nov. 20; Johnston Atr Foree 'ROTC..
According to the new: regula·
The University school jo; one of wom·<ln by Sowerh~. and the Blue City, Nov. -.1.
~
tjon~. instructors are to report to
'Id' '
h ' d'
h IDJnube WaItz bv Strauss.
The cast Includes: Tom Berry., FRANKUN REAPPOINTED
the Dean of the College any stusevera I b UI lOgs aut onze. In t e
.
Tere~a White, Roberta Atkin's. r TO STATE CHAIRMANSHIP
dent who misses classes three conSIU physical plant expansIOn pro· Entomologists Attend
Nancy Yost, Don Fearheiley. Rag., C. C. Franklin, ch~irman of the secutive times, In the case of a
gram.
Indiana Conference
er Turner. Nancy Davidson, Lov- Southern Illinois Uni~rsity men's class meeting only once a week,
inger Hamilton. Betty Seip. NanCY1~ physical
education--- department, two absences will initiate a report.
James Mowry anu Stewart C. Spooner. Ted Maddox, Becky Stev- has been reappointed State Re. Those students "",ho miSs classes in
Cape Cuts Admission To Chandler attended a two·day spray ens, Catherine McClintock. Rob search chairman for th~ Illinois as- this manner should report to the
Game for SIU Students schedule conference at the Bureau Reiske, Pat Bahn. Pat Lamont. Car- sociation for health. physical ed. Registrar's office and explain the
of Entomology laboratory, Vincen- ole Lingle and Rose Owen.
ucation, and recreation.
difficulty.
According to a letter received j nes. Ind .. last Thursday and FriIF THE STUDENT does not refrom the Southeast Missouri State Ida)'.
port, the University will report
college in Cape Girardeau. MO"j Mowry recently was appointed
0 • 0
withdrawal to the Veterans Adthe school will admit all SIU stu- supervisor of the Iliinois Horticulministrat.ion. The Administration
dents to the football game there tural Experiment station here, '3. Wednesday, Nov. 14--Choral concert. 8 p.m., Little Theatre.
will take act:.:m and cease suhsison Saturday, Nov. 17 for 75 cents cooperative program of Southern
French club meeting, 7:15 p.m.
tence payme .. ts. In the case of a
per person. plus activity ticket, Illinois University and the UniCo-Rec. 7 to 9 p.m., women's gym.
draft-deferred sll dent. the respecwhich is a reduced rate.
versity of Illinois, Chandler, an as- Thursday, Nov. 15-,Home Economics department social meeting. 7 live draft boJ.:-d "ill be notified.
The letter also stated. "We be- sociate entomologlst with the llli. to 10 p.m., Little Theatre.
The univer~ity is following such
Municipal Officials meeting. 5 :30 to 6 p.m .. Student Center.
an action bec:.Juse .thev will be held
Jieve that since we are close to- nois Natur'!l History survey who
gether, we should encourage your primarily works wilh fruit insect
Sing and Swing. 7:30 to 10 p.m., old gym.
financially te~ponsible for overpaystudents to attend the games by prob1ems. is a consulting entomo1- Friday. Nov. J6--University School Dedication, all day.
rnents of sub;:,i.ste-nce to \'eterans
lowering the price."
agist here at SIU.
Monday, Nov. 19-Messiab rehearsal, 7 to 10 p.m .• little Theatre.
who hove droppcJ from school.
been scheduled as follows:
l\.iorning-9:30-1l:30
Afternoon-l :00-4:00.
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VA Announces Rules
b
On Class A sences
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Ho, ... Cold

~~~~~

Ecuadorians Note
Food Differences

AfROTC Plans To
F
R'fl T

Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays'
and exam weeks by students of Southern illinois University, Carbon(Editor's note: In order to predale, 111. Entered as s<>:ond class matter at the Carbondale post office
sent business transactions and pro,. J"'meDo",,~(Jm
b,
under the Act of March 3. 1879_
jecls of the Student COlHlcil directuI
Virginia Miller
editor-in-chief
by Sue Alice Martin
Iy to Ihe students whose intorests
Should one hear the firing of
Barbara Ames VonBehren
. . . . . . . . . . . . . managing editor
Do you dream of the week-ends are represented by' it, The Eg)ptian rifles around the beginning of the
Carol Henderson
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . business manager when you can indulge in your fav- wiU, beginning with this "",ue, pub- sr.ring term, he shouldn't be alarmorite home-cooked food~? Jaime lish a weekly digest of the Student ed-the Russians haven't landed,
Don Duffy
...... sports editor Davila and Rene Naranjo of Quito, Council minutes)_
it's just the AFROTC rifle team.
Tom Weidemann
.........
. ~hotographer Ecuador, too, dream of their favorMeeting called to order by the
Eighteen Rcmington TargetmasMiss Viola DuFrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . faculty fIscal sponsor ite foods, but obviously can't go! President, Jerry Nordberg. Mem- ~ ters have been allotted to . the AIr
Donald R_ Grubb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . faculty editorial sponsor. home on week-ends to get them. Ibers absent: Bob Dake, Dolores IForce R01 C -at Southern for the
Re fters-Willard Dawson, Lynn Dillow, Sherman Doolen. I The difference in food is their' ~mp..
purpose of forml.ng a rifle team_
po .
- AI' M . Imam complamt of the UnIted The Council heard reports from The .12 ,cahber nfles were d,eslgn'"
Jllll Fecho, Beverly ~ox, Dott LaBash, Sue
Ice
aron, ,States. "The food is cold," .as various members on results of an ed espeCially for target shootIng_
Helen Nance, ~ane Ranchtno, Iqyce Weece, Teres:! [ Jaime expresses it.
inquiry into student reaction to a
According to Major B. P. VickWhite, Tom Wtedemann, Martha Carol Hughes, Jack
Aside from the difference in proposed plan of student health lery, between 40 and 50 men will
Nettland. and Olis Weeks.
food. Jaime and Rene are enjoy- insurance which would replace the Ibe on the rifle team. Southern is
'I mg
the States. The people are eXLstmg health program at the Um- now 'bUIldmg a nfle range In the
friendly_ and you have the biggest versit\'. The proposed plan calls for basement of Parkinson Laboratory_
Of everything,," Jaime said.
a $2.00 Activity Fee increase per Five men will be able to fire at the
Two years or more ago, a song entitled "Smoke, Smoke.
REl';E AND JAIME .are both term for health ins~rance purposes.lsame time in the range. The MaSmoke That Cigarette" was leading the Hit Parade across the IVery friendly. When they have dif- It was reported that on the whole I jar abo said that every boy parnati,;n. The trouble was, though, how would the poor novice ficulty with the language. _ they students d.o not 'seem to favor the I ticipating in the AFROTC ~ill
.
tt t t
t?
"
good-ttaturedly flash one of their proposed Insurance plan. However, have a chance to fIre, and the nfle
k'now w ' ctgare
e ff a d
urn "
o.
. smlle'i
. and call f or an ex- ~ea.r Iy evcryone.w ha was contacte d team WI'11 b epic
. k d f
• .
.
d f
r m nt" gleamIng
e rom t he h'19h
"One ~lg.are=~e. O. er~ a t~~at ln~,te~ 0 a~. e:t c '., pla.nation .. Both ar~ remarka?'y .ef- IndlCated a des~re to. kno",:' more scorers.
one con.tam~: Ie:>.) Irritating tars, o~e ~Ults your ~. zone, hClent ~nh Engh~h . con~ldefln? about the benefits he IS entitled to
The drill team for the AFROTC
another IS mtldly mentholated, aile IS king size to fitter the that neIther had studIed It untt! under the pr«ent program. Upon will be formed by spring also. ApslIloke on the way to your throat," one is "moisturized:- an- two years ago.
a motIon by Donahue, the Council proxim~tely 30 men will be on this
other "toasted." If a person were to choose his steady brand
Jaime is here on a Rotary schol- voted to noufy the Continental squad, whIch WIll march for specarship and is to give speeches in Casu.alty Company that It lS dlS- ial occasions. The drill team is to
from the advertIsements, he would soon fmd htmself tn a different Rotary clubs in Illinois. continuing further inquiry due to be completely voluntary_
quandary.
He taught in a Quito high school unfavorable student opinion in reFOR YEARS," the cigarette industry had bluffed the before coming to the states and gard 10 the proposed health insur- D!l-- COLBY GIVFS LECTURE
.
.
..
3'"
hopes to learn ahout our educa ance plan.
SERIFS IN MASSACHUSETfS
sn1(lkmg pubhc. a publtc whtch consumed 58 btlhon clgar.
- . .
.
Dr. Charles C. Colby nationally
. 1949 I
Th - f I
I'
h
d
h tional s,"stem. All of his life he has
The CouncIl also deCIded to In'
.
etlcs 111
a one. . etr a se c alms
.
f pu b"I-'IS- h- known geographer . noW. with the
.
. were eape upon t e desired' to come to the U. S., but vestlgate
t he POSSl'b'I'
1 Ity 0
nation by every medIa o~ commumcatIon.
it is very expensive becJ.u~t>,of the ing i'nformation in the Egyptian in Southern lllinois unlve:slty geogra
Finally, in 1950, the Fair Trades Commission, a federal difference)n money.
order to better inform the student, phy department, was 'dn Iworchesh
Th
ul
•.
Rene who tau"ht I'n the same bod v about the',r re'ent health rO-1 ter, Mas"., last week e lvenng a
. .
I k'
.
OtganlzatIon. 00 ed mto t e matter.
e res t was cease h' h . I'
~.
P ""
P
series of five lectures before the
· d . '" d I d '
b d f .
. I Jg schoo at QUitO as JaIme, has gram and the proposed plan of
an d e~l~t or er, ta every ea 109 ran 0 ctga!'ette, WIt 1 an" a;sistantship .in the lan"ua"es "h Ith' .
Clark university graduate school of
b
.
Th FTC
k
. I .
. '-1'
E
E
ea
Insurance.
ul one exccptI-::ln.
e . . . . too SpeCI.1 ls~ue wl~h . ess depar~ment and ~s in charge of conBeadie reported on pos~ibilitj'es' _g_eo--'g_r_ap'-h_y_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
irrrtating" claim 1. Its resultmg report stated thJt smoke flom Iver:"'>~t1onal Spam:sh.
for conducting: a \Vorld Student been the custom in the past, there.
all le~'O.ding brand:) contain~ irritating subst:mces in c'J"cntially
'"( A!\1 IMPRESSED hy thc in- Fund drive similar to the one held: b\' allowing a one-week vacation
the same quantiti'::l.
fo~mality c\.isti.ng between te~ch- on Souther~'s .campus Ias.t yea:. betv..cen t1~c spring. and summer
It further stat.:d that. ·'It is impo~sjble \6' main~ain in the ~r~ a~d !,t~~~nts, hut. I am conv1I1c- T.h.c CounCil d.[~cu.s.sed the p~SSI- i terms. Upon a motion by Dona. .
.
. . . . ~J [hat thiS mformalJty promotes a blhty of coordmatmc: the variOUS hue. seconded by Bean, the Coun~ln.I:,hcd clgaret~'.:), ?ver any co~s:.de:ablc. pCfI?d of tm~~ .. a U~I- better.. understanding
between drives which are c~nducted on Icil voted to give its approval to
tOlm level of m;:C)t:ne content.
Kmg SIze cigarettes. It !)ald. them: Rcn~ co~~e.nted. and he campus every year.
Ithe proposed plan.
"actu·ally contain more tobacco and therefor.: mor~ harmful ~onslders thiS a SignIficant co~qucst
Dr. Tudor mentioned several
sub~tallces th:J1l ordinary cigarettes."
In ll1od~rn me~ns .of ~ducJ.t1on.
col~eg:e .. in f~reign count.ries with I
REMEMBER
' .
..
Certainly thcIr )ear In the U. S. which SIU mIght set up direct conWITH FLOWERS
SPECIAL ~ttentlOn was gIven to the testltllomal and is going to abound in new atti- 'I tact rather than follow tk resent'
SYliyey. It was bund that some testimonials were signed with- tudes and experiences for them as plan of collecting money fo~ a na- I
oul ~eing read, and that ~everal were signed by people who well as f~r the other students here tional fund thr.ough the WSSF. It I
dJ(II} t even know how to read! The surveys. were s~lId to lfl~ a.t SouthL'rn as compansons con- was felt that aJdmg a speCifiC coldude I-espome, nell even made, and to misrepresent other, to tmue to be made between these two lege directly would perhaps be the I
.
natIOns of the Americas. Who better polley because students do I
sm{ the need of the manufacturer.
.
knows-perhaps JiJime and Rene not know v..hat their contributions
An intere.ting eKperiment was paformed by Dr. Edwin will relurn to Ecuador and find are being used for when coUee-,
. A. Fleishman last year at the University of Maryland. Dr. themselves homesick for some of lions go into a general fund to be
f1eishman had ten people smoke cigarettes with the brand our "cold" food.
adnumstered through national ofPh. 1277
lIame masked with distinctively colored tape.
f,ces.
'----~------------'
Each IROrnfllD these tell ""'fsons received a boK conThe Collncil discussed the pro--to
rposed plan of beginning the sumWINTER IS ON ITS
taining six different brands of cigarettes_ All those o( one
mer term one week later than has
WAY!
.{wand were marKed with the same color·Upe.\rut !he-~~t
a Screen test, the alternate prize. He
day ihe colors we.-e changed around. In the secon.d· weel;, If Southern Illinois University'S hopes to be a concert soloist.
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
the colors were not changed from day to day_
football team ever gets a chance
BRIGHT and GAYl
All clue,. {or identifying the cigarettes were available to sing a victory song. Joe Thomas
to the smoker•• e"copt the brand name. The results of th~ w.ill be the logical choice to lead
test were that no stable preference was sliow~. The only brand the chorus.
Thomas, freshman from Carbonsmoked most often was the least expensive one. This.conclu,ion dale and a 2IB-pound reserve guard
seems to indicate that maybe the American public isn-t so on SIU's football squad, placed
dumb after all!
D. D. first recently. in a state-wide HOIl~'-1
wood amateur contest sponsored
by the Illinois Federated Women's clubs. A baritone, he won
ANYTIME YOUR CROWD WANTS TO GO PLACES
$500 award for his singing of "011
Man River."
IT'S TIME TO CHARTER A BUS
Thomas chose the cash award [
I instead of a trip to Hollywood for
The s.pecialized operations of C & H Charter Service are tailHOME-COOKED
ored to meet the plans and purse of your crowd-\. .·hether
it's an orchestra, fraternity. sorority, club, athletic tcam, or
MEALS
!I
I
similar organizativll. A Chartered bus will get you there faster.
i
more conveniently. more comfortably. more cconomic::tlly
Where
and offer you Dwre pleasure all the wayl
I Served Noon and E\'ening

orm

I

I

Best By Taste Test?
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I
I
I
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Joe Thomas Wins

Amateur Contest

THE ARMY STORE

C & H COACH LINES -- Phone 71

You Get The BEST

II

For LESS!

I

209 E_ Main

Ph. 1330 I

PATTON'S

CALL

DINING ROOM

Prosperity Cleaners

II 704 S_ University

'

Phone 138X

'-----------------·1-----------------

515,/, S_ Illinois
Phone 797
For Free Pick-Up & Delivery

Shelton·Makes Survey
On Admissions Pr~9ram

About 200 Attend
IT urkey Trot' Dance

Dr. William E. Shelton of the
department of education has COffiplete~ a survey and study of the
AdmIssions program \m some fifty
colleges and universities throughout
the United States.
Concerned primarily with admission to graduate study and to
candidacy for graduate degrees.
the study revealed that in general
appllcants who hold a bachelor's
de$ree with promise of success in
graduate work are admitted to
graduate study, but additional cri~
leria must be met before applicants
are admitted to candidacy for a
graduate degree.
According to Dr. Shelton, many
cO,lIeges and universities require apphcants to demonstrate-... ability to
do the quality of work desired at
the graduate level in at least one
q~aI'1er's work before they are admltted to candidacy for graduate
degrees.

. More than 200 students paid
trIbute to tbc traditional Thanksgivi?g turkey last Friday evening
dunng the "Turkey Trot," first all
Greek dance given in honor of the
actives by the pledges.
The Greeks and their
1anced amid corn stalks to the
music of Floyd Moreland and his
'Jrchestra.
Highlighting the evening's events
was the ''turkey trot" in which Ted
Bookhout. vice-president of Tau
Kappa Epsilon, captured a 10pound turkey in -an open race between t~e presidents or other rep~:~i~~.tlves o~ each Greek organ-

I

Carol' Elam, Pi Kappa Sigma
pledge, acting as mistress of cere~onies, intro4lced ShirJey Mathis,
SIgma Sigma Sigma pledge. who
entertained with a marimba solo.

"I think mother made fudge once," remarked John Brem~r, L<ondon, Southern Illidois University graduate student who
IS amazed to fmd sugar plentiful here.
When Joan Schrodt
SIU senior from Benton, offered to give Bremer instructio~
. Qr.. lC. c. Atwood, a specialist in candy.making. he readily accepted. Who wouldn't?

OJ<; Atwood Will Speak
Today On Radiation

In radIO-bIOlogy at the Oak Ridge
(Tenn.) natIOnal laboratory, will
speak at 4 p.m. today, Nov. 14, at
South'ern Illinois University.
Dr, Atwood will talk on "Genetic and non-genetic effects of radiation. in Neurospora Heterokaryon." (bread molds). The national
laboratory is ~ part of the atomic
energy development at Oak Ridge.
where research in fields of radiation is underway.
The publie is invited to attend
the meeting. Discussion will be
of a technical nature of interest to
persons concerned with the effects
of radiation.
\\'ork of a related nature is underway in the SIU biolo!lical research laboratory under the direc_ tion of Dr. Carl C. Lindcgren. The
meeting will be in Room 20 I, Old
Science Building.

WOMEN'S HOUSE COUNctL
ro SHOW fiLMS THURSDAY
The Women's House Council is
sponsoring the films "Right or
Wrong-Making Moral Decisions"
and "What to Do on a Date" at
their meeting in the Student Center Thursday, Nov. 15, at 4 p.m.
A social hour will be held pre·
vious to the meeting at 3:30 p.m.
The meeting is open to all women
students.

The

Hub Cafe
FOR TASTE
TEMPTING

I--~------~~--------No Rationing Here
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To Organize Art Club
At Meeting Thursday
Art majors are requested to attend the organiZation meeting of
the Art club Thursday, Nov. 15,
at. 4 p.m. in Room 109, Allyn
BUlldmg. Election of officers an~
Idiscussion of plans for the coming year will be on the agenda,
l~cCOrding to Delores Wheeler, actIng chairman of the club.
A "Get-acquainted" meeting of
r
art
w d hepald t r:'ent f acu Ity and majors
as e . 1~ t he pottery room of
Allyn
. B UI Id mg. Th ursd ay, N ov. 8.
Burnett Shryock. chairman of the
dcpll-rtment. spoke to the group and
suggested ways in which the Art
dub might integrate its program

. '
jukeboxes,areand
can- he
m most
I
) B relmer says
dy Sugarbowls,
dispensing machines
sources
l"k eta t J~gt paces.
1,:e5 0 IS e~ to popu ar songs,
of
amazement
to
a
young
Englishbut
after
hearing
th
man \I,.'ho has heen in the U"'lIited
.
c same song
more than 17 times at one sitting,
Slates less than ny.()- month~. He is I am rather fed up with it."
John Bremer. London. a graduate
BREMER \\lLL STAY at SIU
of C~mhric.1ge
Unl\crsuy now for one year, doing research work
stud\ Ing at Southern IllinOIS Unl- und takin!! courses toward his masverstty.
tCr"s dcg;cc. He is majoring in 'I A m.cmber of the row;ng team
':Aflcr years of ratl~ning. it. i<; e.ducaliol1al aJ~linistration and pa.r_·lpra~lices ev~ry afternoon each day
bc;ond my comprchcmlOll to fmd llicllbrly studYing the American dUfing the sc~ool year to prepare
a J~r of sugar on a restaurant ta-' collegc and sccondary school sys- for the cvcnt.·
..
ble and know that ] may usc as tem. In England, he graduated
Contrary. to the oPJnIOn~ of
~uch of it as 1 wi~h," he say~. from Cambridge University with many Amenc~ns,. mos~ Britishers
~mce all forms of sugar arc ra- a major in history and received an are srmr.athetlc
;'nnce~s MarlIoned, candy bars arc scarce in advanced degree in education at garet s escapades.
We hke for
England and home made candy is Leicester. During World War II her to have fun," Bremer said. "Of
practically non-existent,
he was a member of the Royal course. if she were going to be
"I TIllNK MOTHER made Air Force.
Queen'"we'd expect her to be more
fudge once." Bremer recalled.
After docking in New York on sedate. Prmcess Margaret was the
.'Candy dispensing machines are Sept. 4, Bremer's first impressions patron of a folk dancing group to
new to me" he added, "I've never of the U. S. were chaotic. "Cer- which Bremer belonged and she
used one I lrno what th-.r!
L_
tainly everyone is very friendly, sometimes watched the iIancing ex,
W··,
.....] f'e yur
hibitions. "The Princess,'" Bremer
but I just can't believe I can have but they are always dashing about
a candy bar anytime I'm hungry.
so." "In New York," Bremer said,
"A whole generation of English "I didn't dare go on the subway. 1 i
poo~le are growin'g up without was warned about it. All the subreally knowing what eating is," he way stations seemed to be on the
says. "My little sister was' Hl years suicide of the street."
old before she even saw a banana."
BREMER SAW IDS first lootThe temperature of American ball game this fall. He enjoyed
beverages exasperatd' Bremer, who the game although he thought it
says. "If a drink is colder than was slower than its English equivatemperature. it has no taste." lent, I'ugby, during the first half.
1Toom
"We don't have jukebOxes in "Rowing is the principle sport at
England," Bremer said. "Fortunate- Cambridge," he explained, "and
Iy we are spared that." (In this the Cambridge-Oxford boat race in
college town jukeboxes are found March is our most imponant event.

I
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[w.e. Keepper Speaks On
L

'L

un~,

b R
a or e~ources

Better usc of land an~ labor resOll,rees are problems
constantly
facing Southern lllinois agriculture,
W.~. Kcepper, chairman of the
agnculture department, told farmers at the annual meeting of the
Randolph County Dairy Herd Improvernent aSSOCIatIOn Nov. ,,8 at
Sparta.
Sometimes, he said, poor agriculture returns are due to inability
to use, or a lack of knowledge
about desirable cultural practices
and ,soil treatments. Often the
-farmIng enterprise is one not best
adapted economically to this area,
?f 15 too s~all to support. a. fam...
lly at a sUltab~e ~evel ~f h~II1g.
.So~thern .IllinOis University. he
~ald, 15 makmg everx effort within
Its mean~ ,to gear Its program to
the. s.peClfrc needs. of th~ area.
TIus mvolves both mstructlOn and
demonstration. Considerable prog..
ress has been made, but there is
still much to do if the SIU agriculture department is to contribute
as it would like to do toward the
area's farming industry.

TESTS FOR BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION MAJORS
Quallfymg tests for typewrltmg.
and placement tests for shorthand
and typewriting were given on
Tuesday, Nov. 13,. 2 p.m. at the
tempora.ry typewrltmg roo~ m the
gym In Old ScIence buildmg.
---,...---------wjth other art department activities
and aid in promoting a professional
attitude on the part of students
majoring in art.
,-------------,

ALL-WEATHER
TOPPERS
By

SHERBROOKE
CORDUROY
and
DAN RIVER FABRIC
at

",ORTON'S
203 W. MaiD

,::co~n~c:lu~d:e~d~'_'~'is:.:!q~u:it:e~a~ch~a~r!a~ct~e~r.~"~::::::::::::::::::::::::;;
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Typewriter

SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM

MENUS
WILLIAMS STORE

SPECIAL RATES

212 S. Illinois

TO STUDENTS!
"SIN"
"CHARMAINE"
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP
FRESH OYSTERS
Comer of Main & Illinois

" U N DEC I DE 0 "
RAGTIME MELODY
"COLD, COLD HEART"

R. J. Brunner .Co.
403 S. ILLINOIS

PHONE 1161

Salukis Finish In Cellar, Sigma Pis Capture Salukis a Young Team,
Greek League Lead
'' .
Scalped by Hurons, 47-7
Look Toward Futur~

Sigma Pi fnternity backed into
the undisputed pOS~es.slOn of first
place in the Hellenic Bowling
League last Thursday. While the
The cloud of football defeats OV-~8.2 yards in punting.
Sigma Pis were dropping two 1~ er South:rn IIl~nj~)Is Umverslty may
Other young linemen who show
the Sigma Tau Gamma" Chi Delta have a Silver Itnmg after all.
promi,e 'for future seasons are
Chi suffered a triple defeat at the
Although the Salukls, loaded Tackles Harlan Seats, Harrisburg;
hands of Tau Kappa Epsilon.
with freshmen and sophomores, Lloyd Dunn, JerseYVille; and Jim
Although Charlie Nance's, series' have lo,t all theIr seven games so Bu~kler. Wood River,' defensive
of 483 was high for the TKE's, I far, they have sho\\ n flashes of guard, David Stroup, Carbondale;
proved that the} had no keen de-i down on a pass from ~erb ~un~- the~ remained consistent through-i.good offenSive and defenSive play and defenSive end Chff Jobnson,
.,ire to slip into company \\ ith the ~11i~ to speedy Leo w~ ~o~. I e~ - out the series, and rolled to the I that mdlcate they may be an) thing Cairo All are fr~shmen except
cellar-dwelling Salukis by scoring I mg pa:s .rcce~'er fo~ ted 3 u '" afternoon's high team total of 2476. but pu!>.hovers next season.
Bucklcr,- \\bo 1'-\ a sophomore,
f
the first time they look over on of-I Cummins, ll"ie .rna~ y 10 C ~nsek Jim lhrogmorton led the slumping
First and second year men fill
fense. The Salukis received the I took o\.er theu~~~~nsl~~~~ar~':d a~n Chi Delfs with S18, backed up b) mo:t of the key positIOns on Southktck-off but Jost the ball on a pass I from Joe H
h
Doug Garber's 486.
ern s team, and It has been these
,ntercep'tlon. This led to the ftrst operation performed on IS passmg
Red Felden and Don Sollers same plavers who have been most
T esd
N
13
arm for the remmal of a tumor
-E l f C
h B II W II
u 3),
OY,
Huron touchdown.
.
Lou Babka, who had been on the teamed up rthclr seflcs at SUH and Ie((ectlve
Iglt a
oac
J
a Contmuous from 2.00 pm.
With a ground offense whK:h injured list smce the \Vcstel n game, 4S0. along With some steady bowl- 1 er!>. startmg eleven are eIther freshAt Popular Prices
w~ hampered more b, t.he slopp,) returned to the hne-up.
109 from theIr Sigma lau Gamma Imen or sophonleres.
Ors.on Welles JO
mud than by the Saluki defense~.
.
team mates, to take two games
Chief among them are sopho"MACBETH"
Michi~ went on to roD up a
ThIS Saturda) the Salukls travel 1 from the Sigma PIS It was evident J mores Bob Ems, haltback, and Jo.e
balf-tim~ of 40-0.. From then to Cape .Glrardeau to face. the that the ~Igma PI team v.as sut-I Huske, quarterback, who between Wed .., Thurs, & Fri., Nov. 14-16
~n, it was a mere f?"""lity Of. play- Cape Indians. The)' then will reo tenng an off-night also, for Gene them ha~e accounted for most of
"THAT'S MY BOY"
lng out the prescnbed 30 mmutes1turn home to close the ~951 season Graves' sefles of 450 was high for Southerns yardage.
Dean Martm, Jerry Lewis
of the seeond half.
~Ith a home game agal.st the In· the league leaders.
FuJI back Bob Kendrick a fresh- _ _ _ _:-::_ _
Southern scored their lone touch- dians o! Arkansas State, Nov. 24.
KAPPA DELTA ALPHA fell to Iman from Johnston Cit;, started
last place among the fraternities. I Homecoming game agaInst EastTues. & Wed., Nov. 13·14
when the Pi Kappa Sigma sorority ern Illinois State in place of in"BOMBARDIER~
Idealt th~m a triple de!eat. Mary jured John Vanderpluym, Harri.s,
Ann Khngenberg, leading bowler burg, and picked up 113 yardS tn
Pat O'Brien, RandOlph Scott
in the women's hracket, led the 22 carries, an average of 5.1 yards
Thurs, & Fri., Nov. 15·16
Pi Kaps with 442, backed by Joan per try.
Southern's Salukis lost their last chance at a 1951 conference victory when they fell to the Michigan Normal Hurons
y '1
. M· h
47-7 in a mud-spattering contest played at PSt antI,
IC.
Southern entere~ the game WIth a chance of tymg the Hurons for the dubIOUS honor of bnngmg up the rear In the fmal
1951 HAC standings,
MICHIGAN NORMAL soon"

I
I

I

VARSITY THEATRE

j

I

:-=-:-:=-=-_

'RODGERS THEATRE

.Hurons W•In. IIAC •
,C0Ieman Defeated

I

noon, Sigma Sigma SI~l~ sorority, of

Van Heflin, Yvonne DeCarlo

Southern's games and is the

dropped two to the girls of Delta I team's leading pass receiver.
Sigma Epsilon in the closest match
Val Gribbl~, freshman halfback
at the day. The TTI-Slgs dropped Ifrom Harrisburg, and Reid Marthe fiN game by a deCISive margin. ~tin. sophomor; halfback from

Michigan Normal's Hurons, out of '(psilanti, Mich .. unexpectedly swept to the HAG cross country title last Saturday,
on the Jackson Country Club course in Carbondale, when
they sped to the title with 35 points which were good enough
.

"TOMAHAWK"

Gee's 307.
Leo Wilson, sophomore end
In the other clash of the after· from Blue Island, has started .11

I

hut went .on to lo.se the middle; Hoopeston, have been amQng
by far to outdlsta~ce the .re~atnder
,.
match bY.Just I ~ pms. then coo~e; Southern's Jeading ground gainers.
of a se\-en-team field IllinOIS Nor- Coleman, The t\,.o outdlc;tanced Ihe buck to \\ m the clo ...er hv I H sticks.
'B
M
h b
f
h
Tim owers.
urp ys oro res mal, pre-race favorite, was second field and rac~d almo!>.t toe to toell:l~h\ M.I~~ 4(,1 al~~ J~an M~r~ 101:10. hus been in the starting. linewith 77
until the f""al hJlf mile \~,:herC' tin'" .,99 \\I.:re the nl.lln I..ctors. tor II up a<., center on offens.e all se:.l~on
.
.,'. .
the winners v.hile- the Tl i-Sie'l had
d
'
f J :.Inc Barco'i
"1'7
and f
u,"olll
THE 1\UClllGAN SQUAD was A,lmer took over to fm"h strone, 1 t I1C a ... w.,t:.ltlce
0
IJ
I
' plals
.
"-guard on epaced
Albert Aylmer who finBehind yp . . ilanti ....
.llld \\ IIdd \\-ood ... 161 lor thelf
NCln. We<\t FranUorl
ished fir . . !. covering the. three and, ca~le. Hlinoi"" Norm~l. i':orthcrn I lollC \\ III
fre""hman, IS cunrently 3\eraglng
one-half mile course In 21 :04·lllhOOlS Stale, Southern. Ea<.,tcrn
Southern"" Phil Coleman. trying to IlIliooi ... SI:.Ift'. Ccntr:.d Michigan. I Old Rivalsrepeat hi~ league victory
b .... land \\'cstcrn I1linoi"" sutc in that J - - - - - -

OPEN PLAY

BOWLING
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TIJES, • FRI. • SAT.· SUN.
Free Instructions for Beginners

Open at 3 p.m.

CARBONDALE LANES
211 lV. Jackson

_

Phone 63
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I Cape Holds Edge

year, fini,hed ,econd i1}21:26, AT-Iorder.
l110St from the !:otart it was an in-I

Southl"m's fourth
lace f"mi'ih
b
ted bPt th Sal
'1
...as a out expec , u
e
ukis had high hopes that the indiI
vidual title wuuld remain in CarSouthe[ ~l,'''' itl,Y;hiOn of C ..!pc Gi.r- i
bondale in the person of Coll"man. 1 arJe-;Ju thl~ coming \\eC'~-cod ""ill
The loss broke his ,·ictol1' string mJ.rh. IhL' Illty-first ~l1ceting hetwecn
1
Iat 11 in a row, and l"anlt as a thL' lVoL) !>.,Ch()OI~ jn a, long ~eries that I

I n 38".ear 0 ueI

di\'idual race between Aylmer and
.

Do You Know That • • •

ARTICULAR
EOPLE
REFER

P

EERLESS

I

I
I

somewhat dismal upset ending to had i" "art hack in IYI3,
a brilliant collegiate career.
THE SIU SALUKIS will

I

~enlor

he I

on looking Jor their nineteenth victor\'
the ~tandlm!) \\hlch now sho\\
Ithls years squad Fl\e more ot C:.I)e holdInIl; "14 IX-~ ~dv<lntJge
coach Doc LIngle\. ho" ... v.ho ran S I h
.':-, -d f
f th ( t
• Saturda). Jad.. Theriot. Fred Jones. ; Ollt ern Cd P Ufl\ our 0 19J~ Ir~
107 W. Walnut
Phone 637 Jack MartIn. Tony Della, and DICk ne tu ...... le... h ut 1etween
an
.~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .,
lY'::;U Mi.lIoon teams had rough runI Toon will all be back when compelition rolls around again next f:.lll. ning.
The local b0Jo's found themselves
\\ ith a 12-6-6 victory margin
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• HAMBURGERS

• HOT DOGS

• CHIU
• DRINKS

Drive-In
' " W.Maia -

tests. Southem failed to win at all

from '3.1 to '38, when in 13 games

Ithe.}'

' ,1.

could gain just two ~.
IgameALTHOUGH
CAPE holds a six
advantage, the series could

II

I hardly be called lopsided. Southern
'has scored 425 points and the
Missouri rivals 502 through the

1

IS IMPORT ANT

THE HEALTH
01

YOUR

years. These totals show an average

II

Cape victory of just 10-8 \'2.
Southern's point deficit. however,

Was strongly inflicted from '31 to,
1'3S when Cape racked up
168

CALL 114-K
For Delivery

LITTLE BILL'S

Ihave
through 1931, but since that time
captured just six of 26 con-

and SIU ....cored only 19. Six 0·0·
ties and a 12-11 shut-out advantIII Also Imporlanl

BIGGS
Dlxen STATION
509 S. DIIoolo

'-------------!

age compiled by Southern also indicate the closeness of the series.
The largest margin of victory

for Southern came in 1916, 34-0.
Cape Girardeau's biggest win was

in 1934, 42-0, Cape has a pretty
good team in '51 but most likely
next week-end's game will feature
a close struggle.

j

Arrow Formal Shirts
You really breathe easy in ArrQw
formal shirts ..• they're designed
extra comfort. Standouts for
style, too. Be sure to see these two
favorite ·'tux" shirts at your Arrow
dealer~s in time for holiday parties.

tor

Arrow

"'SM~f'J.am"

(Ie!" above)
.Arrow -Kirk""
(riglu, above)

$6,50
$6.50

e

ARRO W SHIRTS & TIES
UNDERWEAR. HANDKERCHiEfS. SPORTS SHIRTS

